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Lew Shifts
Backs to Go

Against KU
After taking two rollicking de

feats from the hands of Big Ten
elevens, the University of Ne-
braska Cornhuskers are going
into practices this week with in-
spired spirit in preparation to
meet the University of Kansas at
Lawrence Saturday.

toacn v. j. lewandowsKi is
staking chances on a revamped
backfield that will include Bill
Betz at quarterback. Jack Selzer
and Doug Nelson holding halfback
posts and Ken Hollins at fullback.
The presence of both Selzer and
Betz in the lineup might well in
dicate mat Lw is preparing an
aerial attack against the Jay- -

Come in for a coke, ice
cream or a delicious
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If your heart is set on one
of the thrilling new short
fur beauties . . . choose
from our superb collection

cf every new fur short-coa- t.

Choose a fine

Muskrcrt perhaps, a Mou-to- n

Lamb, or a soft Squir-

rel Locks. Choose a boxy
fingertip coat, a brief
belted beauty, a fitted

tunic You 11 be set for all
your college years.
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hawks.
Betz has been absent from

practice lineups for the past two
weeks and warmed the bench
Saturday because of a bum
shoulder received in the Minne-
sota game but Lewandowski an-
nounces the high back
will be in fine condition fo go
against KU. Two other casualties
returning to the team will be Ken
Hollins and Bill Perdew, both
backs, who will be ready to meet
the Karu.as onslaught

Those seeing the Indiana game
reported a better Husker showing
than was given at Minnesota
which indicates the Huskers are
improving fast.

The KU team has not won a
game from the Huskers in the last
28 years and it's been all of 43
seasons since the Jayhawks have
won on home field. Last year's
game was a close one with the
Huskers winning out 7-- 6. The
Kansans will be going all out to
put another win on their record.
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BY ELEANOR KNOLL.
With four games to be played

before the semi-fina- ls next weeK,
the soccer-baseba- ll tournament
is fast coming to a close. The four
games scheduled for the end of
this week are:

Wednesday: Gamma Phi (1)
vs. D. G. Bronze: Kappa vs.
winner of Towne Clob-D- G FtriK.

Thursday: Pi Phi vs. winner
of Chi ha Xi (1); Howard
Hall vs. winner of DG Blue-SU--

Kappa.
Planning for the next tourna

ment the WAA office has set
Oct. 27 as the deadline for the
team lists from those entering the
Nebraska ball games.

Any individual who does noi
have a health permit registered
in the WAA office by Friday of
this week will be eliminated from
the games, according to WAA of-
ficials. To this rule, they assure
all players, there will be no

Rally . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

two Huskers, including the n?w
game captain, will speak to the
crowd. The speeches will be fol

lowed by Nebraska songs and
yells for the team.

"A HunHng We
Will Go"

But you need hunt no further
for good cleaning. Try Evans.
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Juke Box Dance
9:00-12:0- 0

FRI. OCT. 20

Union Ballroom

THE NEBRASKA

Big Six Get
Full Home
Schedules

Big Six football teams will be
able to look forward to a more
pleasant schedule this week-en- d

than last as the conference teams
prepare for a full loop schedule.
Last week brought another round
of rough games to the Big Six
teams that gained only one win,
and five losses to the conference
elevens. Nebraska made an im-
proved showing against Indiana's
Hoosiers though the 54-- 0 count
didn't indicate it. Missouri also
came from their low standing
though losing to a strong Minne-
sota team but they put the Goph-
ers to their limit to win. Okla-
homa found the University of
Texas too tough and lost by a
20-- 0 count. Kansas State couldn't
handle Michigan State and went
down 45-- 6 as did KU before the
Iowa State Cyclones, 25-- 0 in the
only conference game.

This week's schedule will be
right in the family with the Mis-
souri and Iowa State teams meet-
ing in the feature contest. The
Tiger's outstanding fight against
Minnesota has brought their stock
up and the Cyclones are figuring
on a mighty tough showing by
the Missourians.

Another of the interesting con-
tests between Big Six contestants'
will be the Nebraska-Kans- as

clash at Lawrence where two
mighty even elevens will meet.
Last year found the Huskers win-
ning out 7-- 6 over the favored Jay-ha- wk

team and this years clash
promises to be another close one.
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